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VINTAE AROA MUTIKO

”Fresh Organic-Garnacha from Navarra”

Story the name ‘Aroa’ comes from the Basque language and means the
right time/moment for something. Mutiko also comes from Basque and means
young boy. The grapes for this wine come from low-yield organic vineyards.
Nutrient-poor calcareous loamy soil yields a lower yield in terms of quantity,
which produces personalised wines with a strong aroma. The vineyards are
located in the Urbasa and Andia mountain ranges, especially known for its red
grape varieties. Garden vines have never been treated with synthetic
chemicals. The fermentation of the wine is accompanied by a 12-day
maceration. After fermentation, it has been allowed to mature in oak for 10
months.

Producer "Vintae owne Aroa Bodegas in Navarra, Spain, pioneers
not only as a producer of organic and biodynamic wines but also excels in
minimal logistics and environmentally friendly practices. The vineyards in the
Yerri Valley are meticulously chosen, situated at higher altitudes with a short
distance to the winery. The proximity to the Bay of Biscay, rich soil, and
abundant sunlight support vine growth. The vineyards are tended through
handwork, including leaf pruning and reducing yields, without the use of
chemical additives. Minimal sulfur and copper sulfate are used to combat
mildew. Production is marked by the idea of minimal interference, allowing the
grapes to speak through the wine. The cellar consists of two underground
levels that do not require mechanical cooling. Gravity moves the wine to the
lower floor during production. Hand-picked grapes undergo gentle pressing,
and filtration occurs through gravity. Tanks are small, and barrels are
predominantly French. The estate's 25 hectares are divided into 7 plots,
cultivating red Garnacha, Tempranillo, Cabernet Sauvignon, and Merlot, as well
as white Garnacha Blanca and Moscatel grapes."

COLOR Cherry red with purple nuances

AROMA Intense with red berries, a bit of liquorice and spices in addition

TASTE Medium-bodied, quite acidic with soft tannins. The pleasant taste
repeats the red berry and mild spiciness

TIPS FOR USE there are plenty of interesting wines. Thanks to its
lightness and acidity, the wine can be combined with oily fish. Berryy and
upright wine also works great with pork and long-cooked stews.

WINE TYPE Red wines
GRAPES Garnacha 100%
MANUFACTURER Bodegas Aroa
ALCOHOL CONTENT 14,5%

PACKAGE SIZE 6 bottle(s)
BOTTLE CLOSING Natural

cork
BOTTLE SIZE 0,75 l
PRODUCT
NUMBER

260019
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